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Recently completed and planned studies

• Biofortification (HarvestPlus)
– Large-scale RCTs in Uganda and Mozambique (2007-2009)  

found that distribution of orange sweetpotato vines led to 
adoption, consumption, increased vitamin A intake, and, in 
Uganda, improved vitamin A status (Hotz et al, 2012; REU, 
2012; de Brauw et al, 2012). Lessons were also learned about 
cost effectiveness of alternative delivery strategies.

– Additional evaluations planned for: iron beans in Rwanda and 
Guatemala; provitamin A cassava is Nigeria, provitamin A 
maize – Zambia or Malawi, iron pearl millet – India

– Impact at scale:
• Delivery of biofortified seeds at scale is underway in 9 target 

country (2014-2018); adoption (and other variables, especially 
among target individuals and households) is being tracked in 
monitoring systems

• Complementary impact pathways: mainstreaming nutrition in 
breeding and biofortification in policies



• Food safety

– An evaluation that compared participants and non-
participants of a group-based training intervention 
to improve food safety among meat processors and 
retailers in Nigeria  (Sep 2009) found that the 
training was associated with greater KAP about 
meat hygiene and  better microbiological quality of 
meat (Grace et al 2012)

– Evaluation of a similar intervention in informal dairy 
markets in Assam, India is being completed (Deka et 
al) , and others are planned (with LaF CRP)

– Challenge will be how to scale up the pilot 
successes. In Kenya, it was through policy.



• Integrated agriculture-nutrition-health programs 

– An evaluation (RCT + operations research) found 

positive impacts of HKI’s Homestead Food 

Production intervention in Burkina Faso on diets 

and on some but not all nutritional indicators 

(Olney et al, forthcoming). Intervention also had 

positive impacts on women’s ownership and 

control of assets (van den Bold et al, 2013)

– Follow up work planned in Burkina Faso plus 

expansion to Tanzania and other countries



• Ex-post assessments of IFPRI’s work

– An assessment of IFPRI’s work on high value 

markets, by Jonathan Kydd (ongoing)

– “Diet quality, agriculture and health” GRP 

(planned)



New approaches/challenges for impact 

assessment in moving from Centers to CRPs… 

• Creation of CRPs and work on IDOs and impact 

pathways/theories of change has potential to improve impact 

orientation of research and strengthen the evidence base for 

impact of research at scale  

• 2 Examples  of how we are trying to implement the new 

approach 

Food safety: Theories of change for “training-certification-

branding” interventions in dairy and meat markets and of 

farm-level technologies for mitigating aflatoxin risk are 

contributing to a better, shared understanding of what the 

main outputs are, how they are expected to have impact (on 

exposure to FBD),  and what the key evidence/research gaps 

are



Intermediaries pay 
premium for clean grain

Farm 
households 
consume 
clean grain

Livestock producers aware of 
economic benefits of clean 
grain

Aflatoxin exposure is reduced 

Livestock producers pay a 
premium for clean feed grain

Consumers buy and consume 
low-aflatoxin products

Assumption 3
-Decision maker 

reached and convinced 

by evidence

Risk 1
-Larger farmers and 

wealthier households 

may be easier to reach

Assumption 2
-No change in price or 

consumption characteristics

Assumption 1
-Consumers previously 

consuming contaminated 

products

-No other major sources of 

contamination in diet

Assumption 5
-Farm families supply most 

or all of the grain they 

consume, use appropriate 

storage methods, and don’t 

consume other 

contaminated products

Intermediaries aware of 
economic benefits of clean 
grain

Farmers adopt technologies 
and practices and produce 
clean grain

Farmers aware of and willing and able to adopt technologies and 
practices

Assumption 4
-Price is competitive

-Can distinguish clean 

from contaminated grain 

or have trusted supplier 

can keep grain clean

Risk 2
-Costs favor adoption by 

large scale operators

-Grain not meeting 

standards is concentrated 

in other markets

Risk 3
-Farmers sell all 

clean grain at 

premium price 

and buy cheaper 

contaminated 

grain

Draft TOC change for farm-level technologies to mitigate aflatoxins

(differentiated market pathway)



– Integrated ANH programs

• Research output  are the lessons from the evaluation 

findings. Impact pathway is through program 

implementers using the results to make their programs 

more effective. 

• We are working with TANGO to document current 

program design, implementation and evaluation 

practices of INGO’s that implement integrated ANH 

programs  and to understand how NGO staff access 

and use evaluation findings


